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The financial implicat ions
for parents of the death of
a child
Little is known about the financial impact of a death. When a child dies from
a life-limiting condition, the family’s income can be significantly reduced
because of loss of or reduction in benefits.  At the same time, there are
funeral expenses. Researchers at the University of York have carried out the
first in-depth study of the impact of the death of a child on the financial
circumstances of 17 families.
All paren ts felt th e im pact from  loss of or reduction  in  ben efits. Th is could
result in  an  im m ediate drop in  in com e of as m uch  as 72 per cen t, in  th e case
of a lon e paren t w h o w as n ot doin g paid w ork.
Fun eral costs w ere a com m on  cause of difficulty an d th e cost o f h eadston es
w as an  addition al ex pen se.
Fin an cial problem s w h ich  arose fo llow in g th e ch ild’s death  w ere also  related
to  fin an cial aspects of th e period of care.  Sign ifican t reduction s in  in com e,
associated w ith  reducin g or leavin g paid em ploym en t, an d th e ex tra costs of
care m ean t th at som e fam ilies h ad got in to  debt.  Pattern s of ex pen diture
durin g a ch ild’s life took tim e to  ch an ge.
Movin g back in to  em ploym en t w as difficult for th ose w h o h ad given  up paid
w ork to  care for th e ch ild. Som e em ployers saw  th e tim e spen t carin g as a
gap in  CVs an d som e question ed paren ts’ reliability.  For paren ts w h ose last
or on ly ch ild h ad died, th e requirem en t to  register for w ork eigh t w eeks after
th e ch ild died seem ed h arsh .
For som e, th e w ith draw al of ben efits seem ed like society’s ackn ow ledgem en t
th at th eir ch ild’s life w as over.  Th e w ay in  w h ich  th is w as dealt w ith  w as
im portan t an d in sen sitive treatm en t in creased pain  an d grief.
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Background
Th e fin an cial im pact of a death  is rarely discussed in
literature on  bereavem en t support.  Th is study arose
from  con cern s expressed by staff at a ch ildren ’s
h ospice th at, for som e fam ilies,  th e period followin g
th e death  of th eir ch ild is on e in  wh ich  th ey face
sign ifican t fin an cial problem s.  In  turn , th ese
problem s can  affect th e h ealin g process after
bereavem en t.  Hospice staff poin ted to a n um ber of
issues wh ich  affected m an y of th e fam ilies th ey
served.  Th ese in cluded: th e cessation  of som e
ben efits; th e im pact of low paren tal in com e, often
associated with  problem s in  resum in g or startin g paid
work; th e im pact of spen din g pattern s establish ed
durin g th e fin al m on th s of th e ch ild’s life, wh ich  take
tim e to adjust to ch an ged circum stan ces; th e cost of
fun eral arran gem en ts; an d, for som e, th e effects of
debt accum ulated durin g th e period of care.
Th is study explored th e experien ces of 17 fam ilies
wh ose ch ild h ad died in  th e last two years, an d wh o
h ad been  in  touch  with  th e local ch ildren ’s h ospice.
Health , social services an d h ospice staff were also
in terviewed, an d staff in  oth er ch ildren ’s h ospices an d
bereavem en t services com pleted question n aires.
The cost  of caring
Th e ways in  wh ich  fam ilies’ fin an cial circum stan ces
were affected after th e death  of th eir ch ild  were
stron gly in fluen ced by th eir situation  wh ilst  carin g
for th e ch ild .  All th e fam ilies h ad been  carin g for a
ch ild  with  a life-lim itin g con dit ion ; m an y paren ts
h ad been  providin g h igh  levels of care for m an y
years.  Durin g th is t im e, th ey h ad h ad to m an age
h ouseh old  spen din g an d decide wh eth er to do paid
work, kn owin g th at  th eir ch ild’s life was likely to be
lim ited, bu t n ot kn owin g h ow m uch  lon ger h e or sh e
would live.
Em ploym ent
Paren ts m ade differen t decision s about doin g paid
work durin g th eir period of carin g, depen din g to
som e exten t on  th e pattern  of developm en t of th eir
ch ild’s con dition , th e support th ey received from
services in  carin g for th e ch ild, th e attitudes of th eir
em ployers, an d wh at stage th ey were at in  th eir fam ily
life.  Som e paren ts experien ced sign ifican t reduction s
in  in com e, associated with  reducin g th eir h ours of
work or leavin g paid em ploym en t. Two-paren t
fam ilies som etim es h ad m ore opportun ities th an  lon e
paren ts for workin g wh ile th eir ch ild was ill an d
keepin g a job to return  to after th eir ch ild died.  Non e
of th e lon e m oth ers in terviewed h ad been  able to do
paid work durin g th e fin al years of th e ch ild’s life.
Ext ra  cost s
Th ere was a gen eral n eed to spen d extra, often
accom pan ied by a reduction  in  in com e.  Fuel bills
were h igh  because of a n eed to keep th e h ouse warm
at all t im es, h eavy use of wash in g m ach in es, tum ble-
dryers an d oth er electrical applian ces, an d, in  m an y
cases, th e n eed for power for tech n ological support
m ach in ery, such  as ven tilators.  Paren ts saw n o scope
for reducin g h igh  fuel bills.
Th ere was often  h eavy use of th e teleph on e, to
keep in  touch  with  carin g staff an d to co-ordin ate
h om e services, as well as for em otion al support  from
fam ily an d frien ds.  Tran sport  was a sign ifican t
expen se for som e.  Frequen t trips to h ospitals an d
specialist  cen tres, an d, in  som e cases, th e n eed to
tran sport  bu lky equipm en t m ean t th at  fam ilies relied
on  h avin g a depen dable veh icle.  Cloth in g an d
beddin g for th e ch ild , equipm en t an d h ouse
adaptation s, an d costs associated with  h ospital stays
all added to fam ilies’ expen diture.
Kn owin g th at  th e ch ild  m ay n ot h ave m uch
lon ger to live, som e fam ilies took all opportun it ies
for ou tin gs an d h olidays wh ilst  th is was st ill possible.
Priorit ies for h ouseh old  spen din g were set  to wh at
was wan ted at  th e t im e, an d for som e th is m ean t
usin g up savin gs, in creasin g overdrafts or credit , or
seekin g loan s or ch aritable fun ds.
Ben efits an d allowan ces wen t som e way towards,
bu t rarely com pen sated for, reduction s in  earn in gs
an d extra costs.  Fam ilies m ade differen t spen din g
decision s an d h ad differen t aptitudes for m an agin g
th eir resources.  Som e received h elp  from  relatives,
an d som e h ad access to gran ts from  ch arit ies.  Wh ile
som e paren ts felt  th at  m on ey was n ot a pressin g
problem  wh ile th ey cared for th eir ch ild , oth ers h ad
lived th rough  several years of fin an cial con strain t;
som e h ad got in to debt an d felt  th at  fin an cial m atters
were ou t of con trol by th e t im e th eir ch ild  d ied.  It
was n ot always th ose paren ts with  th e lowest
in com es wh o felt  m ost stressed fin an cially. Stability
of in com e, fu ll take-up of ben efits, fin an cial support
from  relatives, an d t im ely an d efficien t  delivery of
aids an d equipm en t from  care services were am on g
th e factors wh ich  could  en able paren ts to avoid
fin an cial problem s.
Loss of benefits following the death of
the child
Wh eth er or n ot paren ts were already facin g fin an cial
problem s wh en  th eir ch ild  d ied, all paren ts th en  felt
th e fin an cial im pact from  loss or reduction  in
ben efits.  Th is h ad been  a sh ock to som e.  Th ey h ad
kn own  th at  th ey would lose ben efits, bu t  h ad n ot
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an ticipated th e am oun t or im m ediacy of th e
reduction .  As an  exam ple, in  a two-paren t fam ily
with  a fath er wh o h ad con tin ued in  paid  work an d
earn ed aroun d £18,000 gross per an n um , loss of
disability livin g allowan ce, ch ild  ben efit  an d in valid
care allowan ce m ean t a reduction  of 25 per cen t of
n et  m on th ly fam ily in com e.  A lon e paren t carin g for
a teen age son  - with  a weekly in com e m ade up from
in com e support , ch ild  ben efit , d isability livin g
allowan ce an d in valid  care allowan ce - h ad an
im m ediate reduction  of 72 per cen t in  th e m on ey
available for h ouseh old  spen din g.  Such  a big drop in
in com e felt  like an  added blow, an d required rapid
readjustm en t for wh ich  paren ts were n ot well-
equipped em otion ally at  th is t im e.
Funeral expenses
Fun eral costs were a com m on  cause of d ifficu lty.
Costs varied  widely depen din g upon  th e kin d of
fun eral wan ted, bu t it  was n ot always possible to keep
costs low, even  with  a sim ple fun eral.  Paren ts wh o
wan ted h eadston es h ad an  addit ion al bill.  For som e,
it  m ean t furth er borrowin g or applyin g to ch arit ies.
In  th e experien ce of staff, fam ilies wh o h ad th e m ost
difficu lty in  payin g for fun erals were th ose wh ose
in com e m ean t th ey were just  beyon d eligibility for a
Social Fun d gran t.
Moving to new pat terns of income and
expenditure
At th e t im e of th e in terview, all th e paren ts were
m ovin g to n ew pattern s of in com e an d expen diture.
Paren ts h ad differen t em ploym en t opportun it ies an d
expectation s in  th e m on th s followin g th eir ch ild’s
death .  Th ose wh o were form ally em ployed wh en
th eir ch ild  d ied wen t back to work after th e fun eral.
It  could  be h ard  to do th is at  a t im e of profoun d
fam ily grief, bu t  in  retrospect , th ose wh o h ad
m ain tain ed a stron g ‘breadwin n er’ role durin g th e
ch ild’s fin al illn ess an d return ed to work soon
afterwards felt  th ey h ad taken  th e righ t decision .
Paren ts wh ose return  to work h ad been  driven  by
fin an cial n ecessity rath er th an  com m itm en t to a job
or an  earn in g role all felt  th at  th ey h ad gon e back to
work too soon .  Th ey did  n ot get  on  well at  work,
even  in  work th ey h ad previously en joyed.
Paren ts wh o h ad been  claim in g in com e support
h ad n o jobs to return  to.  Th in kin g about gett in g
work an d fin din g a job could  be h ard  at  th is stage.
Even  h igh ly m otivated paren ts d id  n ot get  work
quickly.  Years spen t carin g for a ch ild  were gaps on
CVs an d som e em ployers doubted th at  th ey would be
com m itted or reliable.
For som e paren ts, even  th in kin g about th eir
fu ture in  term s of work was stressfu l.  Paren ts
claim in g in com e support , wh ose last  or on ly ch ild
h ad died, h ad lit t le t im e to adjust .  Eigh t weeks after
th eir ch ild  d ied cam e th e requirem en t to m ake
th em selves available for work to con tin ue receivin g
jobseekers’ allowan ce.  Th is h ad n ot always been
an ticipated an d could  be a sh ock.  Som e paren ts
obtain ed sickn ess cert ification  from  GPs.
‘Bereavem en t’ is n ot an  acceptable m edical con dit ion
for en tit lem en t to in capacity ben efits, so som e
paren ts acquired m edical labels of depression  or
an xiety.  Som e described th eir curren t situation  as a
‘trap’ in  wh ich , as in capacity ben efit  claim an ts, th ey
were n ot required to look for work an d received n o
h elp  in  doin g so.  Som e of th ose wh o did  go back to
work th en  discovered th at  a period of carin g h ad led
to in terruption s in  th eir Nation al In suran ce record
such  th at  th ey could  n ot claim  con tribu tory ben efits
if th ey becam e un em ployed or n eeded sick leave.
Lon ger-term  fin an cial adjustm en ts were h ard  for
oth er reason s.  Pattern s of expen diture establish ed
durin g th e ch ild’s life took t im e to ch an ge, fuel bills
in curred durin g th is t im e con tin ued to arrive, large
adapted veh icles were expen sive to run  but h ard  to
sell.  Tryin g to take th e edge off grief or fin din g ways
of fillin g lon g, em pty h ours h ad led  som e paren ts to
spen d h eavily in  th e m on th s followin g th eir ch ild’s
death .
Emot ional impact  of financial mat ters
Th e with drawal of ben efits h ad an  em otion al im pact
due to th e loss of wh at th e ben efits represen ted. Th e
im m ediate en d to ch ild  ben efit  an d disability livin g
allowan ce could  seem  like society’s form al
ackn owledgem en t th at  th eir ch ild’s life was over,
accen tuatin g th e pain .  Sim ilarly, th e en d of th eir
in valid  care allowan ce could  seem  like a form al m ark
th at  th eir ‘carin g’ or paren tin g role was over,
un derlin in g th e void  in  th eir lives.  Yet th ere was n o
ackn owledgem en t of th e im portan ce of th eir role an d
th e con tribu tion  th ey h ad m ade.
Policy and pract ice implicat ions
Th e fin din gs provide som e im portan t poin ters for
policy con sideration .  Fin din g ways of soften in g th e
im pact of im m ediate cessation  of ben efits an d
fin din g ways of protectin g th e NI record of all paren ts
carin g for a very sick or d isabled ch ild  are structural
social security m atters, th e respon sibility of
govern m en t an d DSS.  Providin g opportun it ies for
paren ts wh ose ch ild  h as d ied to h ave easy an d t im ely
access to appropriate in form ation  an d support  on
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em ploym en t option s is of in terest  to policy-m akers
curren tly developin g welfare-to-work in it iat ives.
Supportin g paren ts to m ain tain  em ploym en t wh en
th eir ch ild  is seriously ill is im portan t  in  h elp in g
paren ts to avoid  fin an cial problem s; con sultat ion  on
wh eth er to in crease paren tal leave available to th e
paren ts of d isabled ch ildren , as part  of th e
Govern m en t’s Green  Paper on  ‘Work an d paren ts’, is
an  im portan t  step  forward.
Wh en  th e en d of a ben efit  h as profoun d
em otion al sign ifican ce, th e way th is is h an dled
becom es extrem ely im portan t . Paren ts rem em bered
th e words used in  th e adm in istrat ive let ters n otifyin g
th em  of th e en d of ben efit , an d h ad m an y
suggestion s as to h ow pain  m igh t h ave been  reduced
durin g th is in teraction .  Paren ts wan ted th e let ter to
ackn owledge th eir sadn ess; to use th eir ch ild’s first
n am e; an d to say th at  th eir ch ild  h ad died, n ot th at
s/h e was deceased.
Th ese fin din gs raise question s about wh ere
respon sibility m igh t lie for h elp in g paren ts deal with
fin an cial m atters, an d h ow far som e of th e problem s
m igh t be avoided, or prove easier to resolve, if
paren ts were en abled to th in k about th e issues in
advan ce of th e ch ild’s death .  Fin din g ways of
h elp in g paren ts to th in k ah ead is n ot easy, an d it
seem s likely th at  respon sibility m ust be sh ared across
differen t agen cies an d organ isation s.  It  m ay n ot be
h ard for govern m en t agen cies to m ake available
in form ation  an d advice about ben efit  situation s an d
em ploym en t opportun it ies for bereaved paren ts, bu t
th e expertise in  supportin g paren ts in  th in kin g about
such  m atters wh ile th eir ch ild  is alive probably lies
elsewh ere, an d m ay be rath er scarce. 
Fin ally, th e study raises th e question  of wh eth er
th ere sh ould  be a p lace for ‘m on ey’ as a topic in
bereavem en t coun sellin g an d h ow bereaved paren ts
can  be h elped to deal with  fin an cial an d em ploym en t
m atters, wh ich  are com plex in  term s of practical
decision -m akin g, bu t wh ich  also h ave profoun d
psych ological sign ifican ce.
About  the study
Th e study com prised th ree elem en ts:
• In terviews with  paren ts in  17 fam ilies wh o h ad
been  in  touch  with  a local ch ildren ’s h ospice; in
m ost of th ese fam ilies a ch ild  h ad died durin g th e
last  two years.
• Group discussion s an d in terviews with  key staff in
h ealth  an d social services, an d in  th e h ospice.
• A postal survey of all ch ildren ’s h ospices an d a
n um ber of bereavem en t an d support  groups for
paren ts.
Th e ages of th e ch ildren  wh en  th ey died ran ged from
on e to 17 years.  Th ey h ad a wide ran ge of
con dit ion s, in cludin g m etabolic d iseases,
ch rom osom al abn orm alit ies, progressive
n eurom uscular d isorders, an d ch ildh ood can cers.
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